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10 tho: drOUghl doe,. not 1001: pm.

mlslng. $llod An Hom June i>.1hc

seo;ond r.I,n""" month ""e ha'"e ,n
Soulh F1oroda. A' ,h,.' po,m "e
Iuove only gon~n 26 pen...n' ufe,.

pe<'roo .... i"fall for 'he monlh lit><!
only ~5 pe t of "·"rae" rain
fall for 'ho: } , "

"Allhis poinl "e "ould
need a Tropical Storm
to sit over us ror ;1

"eek...
Art Horn

,.,... C_q I ~"'''It.<"y atilANO."S

From Idt, Prall '" Whitney's Urian 1\1I,,"y,l)r. Anlhony Lombardo, lOSS;,;lanl dean

uf the Coll~Re or SeI....",e, Dr, Cyril I'ark""yl, ",h..irn".n of th.. Ik.... '."'e'" or

Cheml<;try. and [)r. Ch.. rles Carraher. dean or lhe CoIlqte or Scic:nce.

R) BRUCE GOTTF-SMAN
Su" N",.,g &rtor

The Florida AtLantIC University 1Jq>an

""'"I of ~m,Sl:ry Advisory Commll1ec

met for the Ii ....' II...... lhb monlh Amon,

the '''PIC:'I dIscussed "'"re lhe ,mtnll~n,

Re;;car"h and Dc'-clopnlCm Park and the

proposed Doctoral program 'n Chemistry.

AccordIng 10 Dcpanmcnl ofChc:m;stry

e1l/unnan Dr eyn' Parbn)-;. ,he: InlUn

IQOlI of the comm;IICC .. 10 ~bh..n useful

COJItac1 bc<.. ",," the chem,l'lry depanrncnl

lind ,he ar..a, wh,ch ..XI..nds from W..",

Palm flcach '0 MIamI. Parkan)" «aid that

'hI' ~..,nta<.1. wl>uld ""rvc sc~cral purpose".

,ocluding ni"ng fund. an<! ass'.llng on

rcc<earch
P:..kanyi Yod.•.~ ')pdo ofcommll

t~~ h;a,., p<o~"n ,,.,,. usefuL" He c.lrd

'he 0"" WI California Stolle Uni,·er~..y al

Lung Ikach. which wu' the "'odel for the

FAU comminc:c. In r"<1. it .... as ... tt>up

ofcon.ullilnls from Long Ik""h S.."", thaI

approached FAU '''''0 years ago .... nh lhc

ode" rot" lbe: COfTumllcc.

Parkllnyi .... ,d thaI II. sun,I.., comm,u«"

IS 'n u... .... or~' for <he .... hol" CoU"lI:" of
5<:,,,,,,,,,, H~ s:..d thallhis i' not un'que:; ,he

Collegc:ofEnj;,ne:cring already has One: in

place.
."... I'f'J'pOOoetl doc'on! prog....m In

"hc:mi>try IS • majOr" &0101 of lho: de.....rt·

""'Ill, Al.'C'Urdm, 10 Par""ny1, this PffllllWl1

.. p:ort of Ihe Compreh""si"" Un,"er,"y
Prcscr>C'l' f'lan (CUP). The CUP. ",:""bo,oo
by th.. 1984 !-Iorida Leg,slalore, was

ereated '0 ""pand u... roIcs of FAU and

Florida I"'..mallonal Un"'''l$i,y 'n oduca·

'''''' ,n Soulhc:t$l F1oridlo i",o .comprd>en

s'v.. om".... ,'y syslem. Th.. CUP. a"'<'Or·
ding 10 Parkany;, would bSlgn I'AU

""",nee:.nd ..ngineenna procrams. whil..

FlU _Id stress the: """i.al 5C",ncu .nd

homani"... ,
Wllh ,he: completion of'he: 5<:ic:nee: and

Engineetlng Boilding and Ih.. ",noval,on

of ,h.. S.n",n Science Building, Pad'any;

sa'" tha, lhe: Coll..g.. of Scie""" will lui,·..

the !:oell""'" n...."'n.ry 10 P")\'1dc f.... the:
Ph.D. prog....m. Also. 1M CollC'g.. ",'ill

probably b .. horing mor.. faculty.

Parhnyi "'''d. "W.. have cv..rythlng

read}' Ifor the doctoral progranll."T1>e pr0

posal '" ,II go 10 lhc Board of R..g .. nts in

the: E.lI ,"",n. u... BOR "'ill d,scuS$ " .,

'MIr meeting In January." Pa.-kanYI .lso

rotenllQncd Iha' '''''0 COfl$ullanll lookOO a,

'he prol"O""l, at><! they have de:liven:d a

"v"ry f."orubl .. report,"
."... pmposed Research and De"..lop

rotenl "",k r.... FAU "'.... also d,5CU$Sed '"

the ........ ,Il&. Dr I...eonard Berry. the: FAll

prov""" said lha' the: park will prov,de:.

"cemer of new a..,ivi,y" for bo'h ,h..

Unh"I$OIy and the eom",uni,y.

U} TOMAS ARREDONDO
Stude'" CO..,ribIJ.tOT

Aft..r 25 y<:at'$ ofl"aching. couMCI·
,nil., and doing rex.arch, Dr. TlIoma.~

Siurrock " rel'flng from his <10,,1 p<K'

of ,",ss'.tam Dc:I.n of ,he Coll..ge of
Sci.,.""" an<! Pro(,,~sor of Bolany.

S,u"""I:'$ dUlles in th<: Departnlll:nt

of B>ology included .... e.-seeing boology
s'udenls' .d""»ion., coun!lehn&.
"'i,s,rn,ion, and gradU:lloon He 1uI~

also supervised 'M Bolanl~-al OlUden,
and Ih....xperimenls performed rhere.

Professionally. Siurrock is pan or
"ar,ous .c;ienufie and honorary

0flan;zallons, He has bocn a member
of N.non.1 Science F....nda'ion panch,
and h3s repres<!n,oo FAll al variou.
......'Undary ",,1'>0<11. S,orroc~ has also

bot:n • judae for the: M'ami Henld
Silv..r Km&rns AWlIIrd. for hlgh...nool
senlOf'S. H.. "-as also p;ln or..... , iOlting
5Ci .. n,iSI prog....m for 'M Florida
Aell<lemy of SCie.....,s.

S,urrock has .Iso been ,nvol,cd" IIh
the eoromuni,y, Curr..nlly. he: .. Vic..
Pre "den, of Progums (or Ih..
Gulf.......n C.....nc'l of Ihc Boy Scout.
of Amenca. He is also a member of lhe
Memo"al Presby,erian Oo"'h .nd of
'he Wes, Palm Beach lIIyt:«,

On June: 30. n.., ColIC',.. of Scie"""
and se'"eraJ studcnts have prq:>ared a

f~ ..11 party in whorn he: will be I"'''''
an album eom.--nemoral,njt tho:: ~""'"
he has done: for Ihc Un,versiry and for
lhe rommuni,)'.

QUOlable Quote... I "
"There call be 110 justice so long as laws are abso ute.

Jean-Luc Picard. Captain of the Enterprise .on

~ Star Trek: The Next GeneratIOn

•
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11>e Florida Del"'I!ntenl 01 Tnnsporunion announced 11..11 .,. of
June 22. thellptled limit "" !lCVernl Bro""'rd and PIllm Beach Coun
Iy roads's raio<><lto 65. The r<J<>ds affected are lite enlire Sawgnss
Express"'.y. lite Turnpike be,ween Glades Road wtd S.mple R~,
and 1·15 between SIa.e Road 84 and the Palmel10 E><pr<:Sliway (10
000<,.

Eleven ,nen,~rsofPAU', fanlhy twve boen a"'arded 1989 Sum
me,"""",,,-rd1 rdlowshlps in a program deI;,gncd to provide faeully
... Jlh lime 10 <kvelup a r<:SCItrch I'f1"PO>o'lI or .....ne <>Ihc:r ,""ia'ive
... htch would bnng funchne from oulSode.oourees 10 ,he campu.'i.

Rana.... ,n d,verslty f!'OOl a Mud)' of hIgh speed fi~. C>plio:5 10
Ronda', p...""", overc.......din•• the 1989 fellowship rec,pte<!U in_
clude bul a.e no! limned 10. Or. Charko. N.,....-man, .»1.....' pr0
fessor of tnlenoat>onltl buslJ><:$s. Dr CIt,n. Yun Chao.~
profe""" of <'O<JIpU'er eneinecrinll. D. Helen Bannan. direelOr
"fthe won..,..·s studies ecn'er. and Dr k"""'" Hak)'. __m pro
fcssor of ehemislry.

The eny "fBoca R"'on. Sah Fifth Avenue ~nd FAt:. will ~pon·
sor ,he a"n""l Fourth uf July Celeb.."lon. The .."leb...... ion ,,·ill
SUlrt a. 6 p.m. FO<:>d. fi.e",orks lUid en'ef1alnmen, will Ite Inca.ed
on ,Ite KlU'heasl comer of the FAU campus ,n 8oc'a lllI.on Sign.
andcily poloce ...-,11 provide Intfrte ",fon"."on anda»'~.The
fi",.....".u du-pl.a~ >otarU ., ') p.m.

"~aIIh<-COnIn"'TC"iotlCampus lind Ln;'ef"ilty To...."..
from 5:30 10 6:45 p.m:
Wcdn~.y June 28 Penonal Value.s CI."fiea"...n

(COnIme",,,,I)
Wedne'oda> July 5. St.t,s> Ma""J1<:ment (Tuwerl
Thu.l<!ay. July 6. R~u""" Wn'ing rr"we.)
Space" lim"ed a, "II of ,he;.e worhhoP5, PI.,."" pre·reK'SI'"

In Slud':I" "ffai~ (716 1240). xol218 (Co,,,,,,,,r,,ial), 0' 3SS·525O
(U""''' .... 'I)' To,,"eTj.

The nexl n""Cun!! nllhe !-Ionda AII"n,te Un,"c~,'y P~l""'n

lilt! Search Ad.-......., Comn,llI"" lO the Ronda Bo.rd n( RegentS
/\as hoen 'ndteduled for TUC'ida)'. July II ••• -1 p.m ,n th<- F/tU
Board of Re~nuRoom cRoom JOSI on ,he th.rd n ..... nf FAU's
Adm,n'SI"'uon Bu,Id'III-.

TIte oommiuee will tt<XIve an upJMc ofth<" 0tCarch ali..,-\haI dale.
Comm"'.,., """"~"" .. ,II oonllnue the,r diteu""ion of cn..,....

for <;e1ee111,M\ of ~ P'e>idenl To :l$loi" 'n .hi. endcav"", memlte.s
Ita.·e bc:-ccn provided copt"" of F/tU', MIl"IOn St,nemcnl "nd ..fthe
ad~eni.'<:<J P...n ....n Des<:nplton

1be FIonda AI1anue U",VUSIl)' Foundal>Oll. on bd>aJfof the FAU
Alumn, ASIOC>ItltOO. the fat:Ully. <he adm,nl$lnllioa. >tItff, and
M"nu.. w,iI hosI .. Fare_II R~pclo" 10 hon<lr Or. Helen
I'opovic:h. third prnidcnl of FAU, on F.dy. July 1. 4-6 p,m,
AdminiSl..It...n Building. Board of Rel"nb Room. and the L0b
by. To c......re adcquale lOCcD.nmodalion5. accepllll"OCtS an:: requesled
by June JO by culling (407) 361-3010.

NEWS

~ in 'his unbridled fury. uthe
driver of.1Ie seco,1d ea crved
allhc: blue car. bnlndishi a very
anicul.'e middle r,nger. When
eonlaCled by .ckphone la,e•. ,he
veery ac:lf-exprco.s,vc drive. said
Withe~ car had "'" Ihe SlOp
aiS", .ltnoSi cau",... an aeeodcnl

612I/"--5....,lIy elevalo, In
F1eo>l,,& Hall_A' 1:42 p.m.
pohce discovered a rani< <>dot'
comins from lhe.oouth elevaw.
Arriv,ng at 'he elev.lOr, police
found 'he door 10 be panially
open and 'he eleva'o. non
opera.ionaL Repaimten respon_
din. 10 Ihc: scrv>ce call disco>'ered
Ihal.he elevalOr'sdoor '"'*" had
burned out. C&USUIlla wong eke
Incal bumi... tmoCll the 10""'-.10<
..-..; "'ft 10 the "orr' POS'IJOn u...
"I the It1oOIOf cauId ~ e,theT
repol,red or replaced.

bargained for when he eOnsurn·
ed a pla,e of rice for lunch. He
reponed to police 'ha'.•flcr
caling 'he rice. he 'aSled
50md!'"n8 tty in hil mouth
(free IVI. - hala conocepI). The
gril ...... actually of his OWn maIr..
' .... II _ ItCNaIly • pan c(. Iell
fmot IOOIh INI brol<c off ... bile
eatin& Ihc: rice. Thia muSi eenain
Iy be .• the> rneanr:M rice INI ever
lived!"
6120/89-Angry drivu points
Ihe .... ay_A5 'WO driver, 511. in
lheir cal"ll ul Ihe ne..... s,op sign al
Lee 5.fV:<'c' and ,he P_IO 101, It><:
ques'ion ufwho had the riah,-of
way seemed unanswered _ ur
perhapo '00 well ans.....,<'Cd. A~ a
blue car came 10 a:stOP althe Mop
ai... and then prUceeded InlO the
iOlel'loCCl>On. anotherca.~....
Iy rodelcd throu.h the inlersec
,Kon. 1bere........-J 10 ~ a pur-

611'189-1I1t->'nd-run in IQO
IQI-N<>body likes parking fioell.
bu. one Soca residen' .....ould have
gladly paid • five-d<>llar
fine ra'her than !be _irnated
s.soo i. (\>sl her 10 park lItia par_
Iicular day. When dtc left her
1984 Chevy 'n polO &11:30 •. rn,
...... _ parked qu,le leplIy and
needed no< ......P«\ any deali ...a
.....ith campus polt<:e.

Unfonuna,cly. dtc found upon
her re'Urn • rc.1 nocd '0 in_
volve lhe police. A' 9:00 a.m. sl>c
Came back '0 I>cr cur'u dilil:<)ver
'hu' ....rncone haoJ backed into her
car. k-..ving ~1... ,flC3nt damage 10
Ihc """' bumper and !ail Iigh'
1be ""lpn. did no! le.ave .ny
;Oenuroca.lion or 0CIIe ofany k'nd

61191ll9-C.fderia food Iett,·es
S1uden1"·~Aman caI'''I
in .he Ra' g<lI ........, ,han he

It's FAUlilu.s!
The sub de,djl.n"d by FAU ""ean en!:in.,....,. gels a lit'! "u, uf II..... "aIH. See story/po 8

WHAT If YOU
DOWTGET
INTO THE GRAD
SCHOOL Of
YOUR CHOICE?

s.-.'ho"'"..,"'....
>d>o<>h Ilu' why-.I<?Ilapl.vt,,,,,,,,cou,.,..,.....-...~'''''''',''"''......................-aoltoo,__..._

.--....._--
15,noonor r...~-........._camo_ __hili-"

ClI'fRCOUIlSl!> wCN. cw. NQlIl. NIl.~ 8AI! 1!f\'l£Vo! & QfI-<fIl!,

BOCA RATON AREA
St .... nley t-1. Kaplan Ed.CU·.L1.d_

2900 North tv'IlIltary Trall__SUI1.e '50
Boca Flaton. Fl. 3343'-6308

(4-07)997-6388

EXP........, •• 'Nil$18,95--------------------------
NAlA Cenlfled Mechanlca

Pick up and delivery to Soc.. Cempus
F.ee Eat/mat...

SUMMER SIZZLES
~ at

;S UNIVERSITY CHEVRON
r-------------------------,
I COOLING SYSTEM SPECIAL I
I I
I Check all belts and hoses I
I Pressure system test :
I Flush entire cooling system I
: Includes one galton of antifreeze 1
I I
I $29,95 EXP........, $. "In I

~-------------------------:
AIR CONDITIONING SPECIAL
Check aU belts
Fill system
Check lor leaks
Check operation of entire system
Up to one pound of Freon included

Call
FRED PONTE

(305) 160-4248

Indeponden, MarkBl;C' 01

US SPRINT"

r------------,

1be 5Ndcnl ac:na<e has open
sea'5. Eleaiom will be held
July 13. ConlaCl David Ktdd.
scna'e ,peake•• al 361-3140
fo. deUlil'

I ,
I Want to I
I I

Improve Your I

CAREER? :
Be Your :

Own Boss? :
Need Part-time :

Income? I
I Have An :

OUTSTANDING I
OPPORTUNITY I

With I

Network; 2000~.. an I
Aulhorized I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I..._-----------~



OPINIONS
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Maryse Nalms is " flraduo'e of
F.~U ,md is cua"",I)" enrolled in
courses to mul Flari<t~ St"'e
requiremr"'. for reacher
certlfie<;,inn.

and provide semina. Imining on
OOW '0 find a posiuon In you.
field of study ins,cad ofjust say~
ing good-bye and good luck when
0"" gr.odua'es.

•

Here follow> a liSt ofbttn,per_Slickcr qucMions tha,t have conIc
'0 J.:no and lo"e:
"The ""II,<:r is here. wish you .....<:re beau,iful ..
"ThIS pick_up prou,cled by a pit_bull with AIDS,"
"CAUTtON; I bral<e for hallucin31;"ns_"
"1f)'0<1 can read this. ,hank the doc,or lhal didn't abort YO<l."
"Pass w"h care, dn"er chew. tobacco."
"Who arc \he Gmleful Dead. 3nd .....hy do lhey keep follOWing
mc""
"One nuclear bomb can ruin your .....hole day."
"Eschcw Obfuo;cation."
And Honorable Mention goes '0 Ihc PursclK: 930 Turbo wilh ,he
bumper s\tcker...~~ mph, a law wc can live wi\h.·· And Ihe W.n
nebago mobile toomc's. "Back OFF! ...or t'll Flush!" I .....ouldn·'
tailga'e Ihis gu),.

And we mu~,n', forgcl,he spe<:ial "",cgory of"t BmJ.:c For...
A)Be;;:r 8)No rcasOn C)TuilgalCS D)Unicorns EjWomen

F)Men GjUFO's 1-l)Majo. aceiden,> and o\her road
Qb,,'ruelions.
With an01her Honor'3ble Mentlontng ,o .. t aeeelera.e to run o"er
s.natl furry aninlab.··

But seriously, Ii",," long. Slay free. be strong. go i11 peace. and
Iry toOl II> worry '00 hard 3boul d""", SotJth Kl>relln college s'udcnl5
gelling ,,,,,r-ga>sed and beaten ,-,p b)' paramili'llry police. Heck.
m.. personall}'. t won·' .."cn lh.nl< about il al all. A,tea... "'" until
,hey make a bumper Slick<:r abotJ' it.

Better bumper-stickers
8, N.S. AARDVARK
Sun Opinion CuI"mn;st

cold as soon as they graduale, and
have to learn OOW 1o be ag~

g...,~ivewhen they have acquil'Ul
superior kroowlodge \hrough long
and enduring hours of s,udying is
unne<:<:ssllry. The wluti<>n '0
make i, <:asier for sHldenlS '0 find
a caree. in their field of sludy
would rcqui.., a tittle elTon on the
pan of each depanmcn, to guide

...-..... _.~ ..
,.., '-:. .... .

• ... .. ~ - 'A.- __ -
...........~••,"...~......, -orL "-~~~

"YEAA, r AP!'RaIATEO BEl""" "ESGUED ... OOT~ THIS!'!

I n""er in'''Klnt''d going IhrouKh
tour y..ars or Cl>lIl'ge... lhat I
wa., nOC properly tnoincd'o find
a career In "'y field.

Advisors 3nd school counselors
will no, always give)'ou the pro
per direc,ion becaUSC-lhey do root
know your inner goats and
dreams. In my opinion, I nevcr
imagined going through four
)'''''" of college in 3 spccir", fi<:ld
'0 find out ,hat I w.... no, p.opcr_
Iy trained '0 find a car<:cr in my
field.

Many ficlds of sH.dy will no,
cnd in a career immediately. bUI
if students were ,mined in ,enlts
of carcc' inslead of mcre facts.
s,udents woul<l defini,e1y have
better luck. TIte fae, ,hal all
students will bum ou' al or", ,ime
or a!lU,her during lheir 5Iudies is
nom'31. but slooenL' who are left

8y MARYSE NAHAS
Student Contributor

51reet Addr_:~-----~-------~-----.."""-~-------x....._....

Univers'ly Slu<k:nts lOr<: familiar
wilh lhe words 'books', ·sludy·.
'exams', bu, whcn g""""",ion a.
rives 'cold calling'is a word few
Slu<k:nlS have been laugh,. Unfor
'unately. students are no'irainod
or even helped when ., eooc<:rns
,heir potenlial '0 earn mo""y in
their field of study. Although fae
,uall<nowledge is very ,mpoMan!
to an in'ellcclu31. students should
nol forge, '0 u'"" ,heir thinkIng
abili,ies and usc Ihctr wi,s in
order '0 be hired in ,hcir ficld of
"udy wi,h d<:<:enl pay.

---------------------------------------------,Subscribe to the AJlantic Sun, a student publication serving I

Florida Atlantic University, Established in 1966, the Atlantic l
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Students face future
Unprepared for their careers
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Our View
Cheers FAUtilus

Ollr View is usally a critical look at a problem or situa
tion, b~t for once ~7 thought it would be nice to give
Ollr View on a POS11lVC note. We would like to salute
the students. facuhy. community and all those who were
involved and supported the FAUtilus.

Over this last weekend the ocean engineering depart
ment had their moment of glory. For the past few
months. students have been designing and building their
sub. FAUtilus. to compete in the First Annual Human
Powered Submarine Races. They also had cause to be
proud because they were co-sponsors of this new and
exciting event.

The event brought international allention to the univer
sity and its engineering department. as well as. the
dedication of our students. Photogmphers and reporters
came from around the world to eover this unique under
water event. Nlllionaf Geographic had exclusive rights
for all underwater coverage and is putting together a
special documentary. Papers and magazines mnging
from the Christian Science Monitor, New York Times.
10 our very own local press were there to cover it for
thcir respective readerships.

This great public relations event helped put FAU in
the spotlight that it deserves. The ocean engineering
department, one of the finest of its kind in the region,
has fihally received its due acclaim. The departmem.
working along with Perry Oceanogmphics in Riviera
Beach. helped organize the challenging concept 10 have
a competition among human-powered wet subs design
ed by oceanographic instutions,

Even against what was considered by many the worst
conditions possible. the FAUtilus and 16 other con
testants weathered the event with Oying colors. Only
one out of the three scheduled competition days was
counted due to strong currems, rough seas. and
numerous preparational problems. The FAUtilus excell
ed against the odds and showed the Slrength and com
miunent of those involved.

The crew members have shown that the students are
not apathetic but just the opposite, they are. as most
studellts at FAU. ready 10 gel involved in projects where
they can make a difference. Their dedication should
show that each student at FAU can and docs make a
difference.

At the competition. when the FAUtilus was announc
ed, half the crowd cheerL-d in support for the sub nlcers.
and as well for FAU. The cvent not only drew students
and relatives, but also brought OUt interested community
supporters. Through all thc atlention from newspapers
and TV coverage. the public has become more aware
of the seriousness and the excellence of F AU as a lear
ning institute.

FAU needs 10 encourage more events like this. The
university needs to be brought more out into the public
in order for its reputation 10 grow as the school does.
Everyone should thank those involved with the FAUtilus.



By STA.VTON MORTON
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Business Review

772-777U
2 /I1ilcli "'Clil IJr 1-95
In thc new Shcralllli

Snit"", has ""........'ed the btdd,ng on liS Ilo-stOr)
Ch""'"BO headquaners, the world·s lailc:Jit buIlding
Tl>c: r... ld no.... """"$ts of four bIdden ...hg hav<:
mad<: "ffer~ bc:tw~'Cn $IlOO ""ilIon and $1 bIllIon
"hlch i~ belo.... prc:~ious <:~I"".:tation., '

Th" South K_"an gm'ernmenl said II will
prm Id<: finane>al and tall sul'PO'" to 13 'ndustr>c$
to "'h",h ~ports have slo"'"«I. Includ'ng elec•
tror""s and /lutos.

Taiwan's~..rll~ and ElI:"h~Contmrs
s'on ....ill btog;n allo....,ng for",gn sc:<:\Ir;l_ finns
to ""t up b ...nches in T.iwan 10 engag" in local
broke.ag" busineu Hnd oYer""a~ 5«uritia
u.,u",a<:lio"s.

A IV'"' financial b1 ...I"'ItY ....ill .110.... roreign tn·
"'elon; the opponunny to \VIIg"r on the futur"
value ora .... rrc:nlly va<:anI Munhallan~
Jbther than own,... the: build,,,•. thoey ....ill shan::
in the appr<:eiation of the bulld,ng'~ pri<:e .....hen
II l~ sold and, omil thcn. some of Ih" r<;ln'al in·
CQrt><: aflcr th" building i~ lcnsed.

Sc:'l>cl}'" 1M.. the W,n,er H...."" based cham of
home '1TIJ'fO"c:me:N s<orc:s. """ agrc:c:d 10 be
boughl by flelgiwn's Ia.gest rc:tail "<><nJlOlny for
S16.5O a shar". Tltc: tender off...- <:in><: from Ole
OfQUp, a longllme: shar"holder Iha, alrcady OwnS
42.4 per<:cnl of the eompan),.

Th.. Jap"n""" go,ernm"nt has anllOllne<:d lhal
II IS clIrrently rcev"llIaling 11$ .....hcdulc:d 55.S9
hlliton loan pao::l;&&<: 10 Ch"",

SI"l1llll" AG., the top "IOMronics firm ,n WClit
Germany, and J/lpaO'5 Ma""'shita, the: .....,.Id'5
1arP">'- consumer eleC1T1<: and elo<:uoni<: equ'pm<:nI
....L"r. ha,'" agrc:<:d 10 form .jolnt ""nl0"'_ Tl>c:
firms WIll JOintly develop, produc:c:, and .....k"l
Inno...al;ve prod""h for pa..i..." "omponents
cu.tome", world .... ide.

at

Featuring

RISING TIDE"
Wednesday ,~~~~-iJ

~~
,,~ '<c/o,

. .-?i1' • -teu D
""~ COde re,\;\.

~ 5U Celli
Draft Beer

"

5U Cent
Draft Beer

2·14U \V l )1'''':''.' C",ck Itt.!.
H l..<mtlcrdalc

l'anomottnl Communicaiion> I...... ha. ,n.
creased lts ."nd<:r off"r to S2f)().....o:huc: for Tunc:
SIO<:L M<:an...h,l", T,me """ <:hanged illi ang,,,,,l
offer of a S1ocl; swap wllh Warner Cornrnunoca~

lions 10 a $7O'..·share bid. Time: r<:jc:<:'ed Para_
mount's earlier bid last ....eel; as InadeqUat" and
hillhl)' <:oOOillonal. Son", of Par~moum's eOntll'
Uon. in<:llIde lhe obtaining oflinandng, t"' .....1I0/I
lion of the Warner off<:r and """"nding a stocl;
swap In ....h><:h Tunc: aal W.rner ,,,,,,, add,t>onal
new shares In eotclt OIher

Tlw Amerlean Mfttkal Assot'"latlon has "n·
dorsed the: ooncc:pt of f...x,rally mandated.
employ...-.proYided health ,nsurallo<:e. Tl><: AM ....
plans 10 worl; ....,th business groups 10 dey,,1op the:
approaches that .rc best suited to the needs of
small "mplo)'ers.

~'ed poJl<:Y·"'ltk"", sa)' that the c:c<ln"my will
<:onll"oc '0 grow but at. slo...."r rate doc to the
Feds's efforts to ""mNI ,nflauon. o.·cr the: pIlSl
IS~ the Fed has raised~ rates in ordtt
.0 c:ool do...·n the c:conomy.

Olfk:e Depol. the Roc.. Raton based chain of
offLCe suppl)' .t01"c>, has anllOllne<:d ,hat it .... ,11 ""II
1.8 million nc..... "ha."s for $41.4 million 10 C.r.
."four. Ca.refour is a publici)' held int<:rnati(>nal
\Vllrehouse retall<:r basod in France.

T,...... Food>;. the ","uon's lafBOl m",kc:n pro
C'CSSOf, has ""on 'ts """eo month hanle for Holly
Farm•. The: deal has Tyson pa)'ing S70-a'wr'"
or $1.2 b,llion along .... ,th" $50 mIllIon inti""".
n,en, to Conagr" In<:. 10 '"rmtn"l" Its merg"r
agreement ....ith Holly,

RJR N.b~. has agrc:c:d 10 ""II "S Chun King
Chinese food operalions for 552 million. ilM:
op<:ralions WIll be sold 10 a joinl "'enture In
Sinll"l>ore.

Anlada Co. has bouJ,htll" Iirsl""rc:.agc: In Texas
and a sp....... hnlltracl of land in soulhern C"lIforn;a
lOS pan of its "rul"g)' to ",,,pand lxyond Florida.

Part-Time
Excellent Pay

A ""rve)' ofbu.iness, Slate. and
univ<:rsl1y off""als <:o~rnlng the:
impo.t/ln<:" of <:oopcr:ltive
restare" arnona ,nduSl~ and
untve....l>CS found tt.o: 27 pc:n:cnI
or the bus"..... ort....... ls fell thaI
il as <:rioie/ll 10 the com·
pC"tl enc:s5 or their bo.i~:S2
percent of ,he IIni ...crsit)' offi<:ials
fehtlw", It ....a. crilieaJ to II><: nffl}'

pe,i",·<:ness of their uni""r.ity:
and 74 percent of SUIte ort..... iah
felt that it ....... cntoeal to the: com·
pellu...eness of their state.

SMITH BARNEY
POSITION AVAILABLE

Flexible Hours

In regards to 'he U.S,
economy. o"er 80 p<:r'C<:n1 of....te
offic;al~ bellev~-.J that eo<.>p<:,miY"
research ....a. "Ital '0 its <:ontinued
compcl111VefK>,S On the od><:r
hand, less than one-third of the:
bus,nc,s ""pond"nh ral"d

Secondly. the: pQrtJOl'J of the
...-orl;roree engaged in r<:Karch
and dc:"c:I0pm0enl In compelilOf
counlria ""S increased s""rply
since 1965:il is beginntng to ap
proudl current U.S. levels: Japan
and Ge....."'n)', for el\arnple. have
doubled their R&D ...~rtror<:c:$.
~ I"'~ factOr'S ra,Mo marty
c:oncc:ms over ....heth<:r the: U.S,
..an malO""n its p<)SllIon of
leadcnhlp.

1,4 Mile 'rom FAU
Contact Jim Shulman 407-393-2000

R&D inve:wnent has olien
been l,ven the: credit or ....lting
the Uni ..,.. Sta'es ,he leader in
",,;enee"cehnology and relulc:d
growth in c:conomic produclivit)'.
Appro,,'ma'c:I)' half or all R&D
funds arc provided by the: private
o.c:ctor .....uh the: redc:nl &o"e.....•
mc:nI maLlng up "-' ofthc: ochc:T
""If. and otalc:s and od>c:r_~
provIding ,hrc:c: percen, of the
lotal.

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED
for a Fast Growing

Automobile Leasing Company
-Capable and Dependable

-Ablllty to handle 10 line switchboard
-Must have Inltltlve and desire

to advance to become
PRESIDENT OF THE COMPANY

Call (305) 986-7900

l1>crc i~ concern, h,,,.'e"cr lh>I.t
lhe: U.S is kKinB its gfQUnd in
tc:dtnoologocal dom'nanc<: Fin;t.
....hile: U,S. ;n"Olmc:n'tn R&D i$
the: hig.hc:st or an)' <:oun..y in the:
""mld, Inv"",lrI'ICnI In non-<lcrensc
R&O "" a perecnlagc orONP. is
less Ihan that of Ger",a"y and
Japan, The federal inveslment in
appl~ rc""arch and in develop
menl of non-<lcfen.c are.u i$
=irnated 10 have declined by 17
peKenl and SS peKenl, rcspec_
ti,'CI)'. in <:onsl.lIIno dollar terms
bc:t\Vttn 1980 and 1985. BuSiness
support of applied research over
the ""me perind has gro.... n bUI
n<>l. In the: amnunts necClClisary '0
mal;e: up the: shortfall.
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Mcknight fellowship awardedmerit awardreceivesSAMPA

New scholarship to benefit older students
By MARYSE N.AHAS i1~so<:,,"es.. IInul' to make sillisraclOry greatly appr~"C;;lled. and will ship in memory of Dr. Wood-
SlUM"' C'OIJ,,,bufO, Cand,dates mU.SI be "cade~;c progress toward a enable n>ore than one deserving foed Zimmerman.

Are you 25 years old Or recommended by the.. "p- deg.eemoneoftl>esixC(>lIeges sHK'ent 10 feeeive the scholar- Contributions toward the
older/Is you. G.P...... salldac_ propria!e college in Olde. to al FAU. ship a\ a lime. Woodford Zimme,man
(0<)'1 Well, there '5 a new qualify. Dr. Woodford Zin,me,man According to S<lndra On*er, Memo.ial Scholarship will be
~larship"v"i1able to you. As The new scholarship hi'S dIed of a hea., allilck in Comptroller of !he FAU found.:>- greatly appreciated aocl wIll
a memorial 10 Dr. Woodford been est"bliWed for full and No"embe~ 1986. He Is SUN'..... ,ion. the 510.000 ~ivro as a enable~1h;m~dese<vin8
Zimmenn;lln. Iormer dean of the pa'H,me und...,graduilt'" i1nd ed by h,s w,fe. two sons. memo""l or 0,. Woodford Zim- student .0 'eceive lhe scholil"
underg.aduilte sludies ii' f ....U. g.aduille studenlS who are 2S Douglas and David. "nd a rneml"" w,n make lhe schola,. ship ill iI ltme. For mo.e i"for.
the \Voodford Zimme'man ye;"'s 0' olde,. In o.der '0 dilughler. lisa C."wIis. ~hip available fo, an indefinue million. pleaSE' COfllKI lhe
Memori..1SChol..r<h,p has been quaftfy 1o. lhe S250 aWilrd of· Con'ubut,ons tow",d lhe ,ime.....s lime goes on. " is fin.. nciill aid office .. ,
established by Mrs. ~,ol Z,m- fNed eKh fall and Spnng Woodfo,d Z'mmerman hoped lh;n OlherS will .......ke (40n367.3530 o. the F....U
me,man. f..ends. ..nd ~~Ie,. students mus, con- Memorial SCholarship ,.,,11 be don..tion~ loward lhe schol",. found"t,,)n a' (40n367-3010.

•

principally lhatofsea ..nemor><...
"nd hermit cubs. This will be
done th'ough complete d'~I.

observalional beh,",o..... l
rese",ch using t,me lap~e

pho'08....phic equiprnen,.....lso.
ilItOlher ob,ect,ve wh,ch Or,
B.ooks hopes '0 accompltsh
du.ing h,s fellow~hlp year, i~

th..t of creating ... gradua,e
coun.e enlllled: "'Beh vioral
Ecology of /l.\iInne Am ls...
The first .le1.....1d;.s~ 's planned
lor the f .. lloi 1991 oolt>e Splng
or 1992.

The Me Kn,ght fellow~h,p IS
an,ibu'ed to women and
minoriry students. It is designed
10 enc"""age excellence in
.eachinC and ,ese... 'ch. by
a~iSI,ng juni-ot fiIC'Ulry 10 h.ave
",n academic rea, tn which they
...re rel,eved of ;In 'heir duties In
o.de, to pe.sue their own
speci...1 imeresl .e:I;I,OO to ,he••
teitChtng ..00 .ese....ch ...,e;lS of
emph..sis. Although ilS p.imary
focus is fitCulry w,th Ph.D. il
m..y i1lso be used for prog.ess
low..rd. or Ihe completion of a
grad....,e deg...... w,lh the excl ....
sion of .leadem'c progr..ms thai
lead 10 p.ofession..1 degrees
such ..5 ,he M.D.• D.D.S.• '.0.
..00 D.V.M..

"I am originally f.om Kan·
sas." said D •. B.ooks. "1 h ...ve
always been laSCina.ed by
ma,ine an,mals. Th.ough wat·
ching public relevlsion, and
especially ,he Jean Jacqu...~
Cous'eau documen'aries, I soon
found my 'fUe vocal ion: Ma,lne
Biology. A lurning poln. in my
life w;ls a field·l,ip '0 Florida
during my Junio, year al Col.
lege. I knew lhen lha. Flo.ida
would be my f,llure l'Iomicile.
Aher gradualing wuh a B.S.
(milgnil Cum l;lude) (rom
Soulhwesle.n College. Kansas.
I moved down to flortda. I ob
t..ined my M.S. and Ph.D. f.om
florid.. Slilte Unive<stly:'

Although D •. B,ooks applied
a' FAU in 1984. the pos,tion
w ..s r>Ol open. Ncvenheless. Iw
w ..s offe,ed ... posil,on al
Auburn Universny. Alal»m....
....hen> he liIughl for Ihree yea,s.
He h..s been wnh .he dep.an
ment of Sc,ence he.e s,nce
1987.

D.. BrooL., h ...s also done
some p.ojects in the "M..rine
SCience Conserv..tion Centre"
in the Keys. TM Iii"'" is run by
f.I.O (flo.id" Instilu,e of
Oceanography). In ~lUon. h.s
exten~ive resea,ch on sea
~ and hermit crabs, hM
resuhed in numerous' published
..rtides and preentatoons ill pro
fession ... l and SCIentific
conferences.

With regard!; 10 lhe nc'"
fUlU.e. Dr. Brooks pl;lns to Slay
in florid.. When I asked him if
he might consider ilttachcr ex_
change program ,n Europe or
Afric.il, he seemed 10 be open 10
the idea.

By XENIA CONQUY
SfU<hn1 r:orrlribul_

Or W,lliam Brooks. Assistanl
Professor in lhe depanmenl or
Biology. ha. beoen ..wa.ded lhe
Me Knight M,noruy luOlor
F...culty Developm...nl
Fellowsh,p Th,s S 15.000 ..w..rd
prov,~ iI yeil"S ,eleil~ t,me
with full pay ilnd benefits. Th,s
SUm will en...ble 0,. Brooks 10
c...ry ou, .. rese.. ,ch pro,ect ,n
"'u"ne Biology ,nvol ... ing ,he
beha...ior or ~ymb;OI'C"",milb.

FRee PIZZA B-II

$1.00 Kamikazes (All Night)

SOC' Domeslic Beers (8·10,

BEER OfUGGtNG CONTEST

391-2339

The Beach Moves West with

~ IE ~@'li"'li"IE®'li"
®moooo ©@OO'li"IE®'li"

IN SOUTH FLORIDA

5100.00 PRIZE

B-II'

' .... '__.l -

--
.•.•

speale.-s on campus. and othe. act,v,ttc:s. S....MPA
"'u able: to carn more: ohan tilt ~ry 16SO
po,nts ,n ordtrlObe namtd a Meri. A ....J Chaplc:r

AC'tOf'd,nc '0 Abbo... facul.y adv' r for SAM-
PA. SAMPA tS<:(lmpristdofmostly~a,FAU
becau~ most Othe, bus,nc:ss Sludents do not U11o:e
the necessary human resource clas.\.c:s nc:edcd In
ordc:, to be a".,.re of ,he: organ,zallon.

AlohouCh preVIOUS SI..xnu. a, FAU ha.., c:hosc:n
10 n:unc: m..or chapter SAMPA. ohe Amtnean Sot:>e
'y of P(,rsonncl AdmrnlSl....uion (ASP....) is ohe name
olthe: pa'ern chaplcr. "'I'lIot Sllppo'" from ,he: paren'
chap'e.-s in Broo<1lrd and Palm Bc:ach has helped
SAMPA rem:"n lD .,:o.;<;,e:nee: o"e:r .he: )e:an.

BUFFET

"Riot Squad"

FREE BUFFET B-a

MMr. W"EkUJds- ComprtItions
_vy Frfday few to w""ks.

TEn PrelJmln.." W1nnEl'S
wll compEtE for thE

title of ~. WEEkVlds
and ~ trI to MlIiixk:ol

MMr. Weekends" Competition
$100.00 to Prellmln_ry Winne,

$1 a.-vo GolO~ (..~l
50'~ __ (8-.0)

2200 N. W. 2nd Avenue
Boca Raton

FREE

FREE BUFFeT B-n

WET T-SHIRT CONTEST
Win a $100."" CASH

UP SYNC CONTEST
$50.- Bar tab

HURSDAY NIGHTS
No Classes Tomorrow. Right?

©@I!.I!.IE@IE OOO@~'li"

25¢Drafts~
50¢ Sex·on-the-beach Shooters

SOUTH FLORIDA'S HOTTEST COLLEGE BAR
DRINKS SERVED 'TIL 2:00 a.m.

COVER OfARGE ··21 & OVER: 53.QO
• 1S·20: 56.00

Tbe S,uden, ....uoc..., ..... fo, Maflacemcn, and
P<-'sor....,1 .... dm'nlscrahon (SAMP.... ) ., F.... U I'J.b
bccl named a 1101"", A ..."2r(l ehoopcr:r II)' "'"~
S<>cicty of Personnel Adm'n'stra' (....SP....).

....nnie Koshy. ~n, ofS....MP and me four-
'etn other members JO<ned ohe orpn,u,ton under
tilt ....""'..... 'slOn of Or Jarold Abboll. profeuor of
~.~.... and In'ernlluonal bu>c'1WIS5
a' F....U du"nc ohe 1988·89 acadcn,oe yc:ar

....cconi'nc 10 Janet Price ...... rren' ,"oee:·prt'S>dcn'
of S .......iPA. by dorna ~rvoet proj«l~ fOl'" ,he: Polo
Club. lOUring ,he: B<xa R,,,,OII Hotel. Inv,"n

MUST BE 18 TO ENTER

ANY GROUPS INTERESTED IN SPONSORING A NIGHT AT WEEKENDS TO RAISE MONEY
FOR YOUR ORGANlZAnON. CONT...CT us FOR DETAILS.

8) MARYSE NAIIAS
SUuhIU c....trib"tDT



fAU cempus

Ave.

See COMEDY/p.7

Whe.e N.W. Second
meets 20th St.

COLLEGE SHELL

COOL SAVINGS
for the

Shell
Your nelltdoor nelghbo•...sdjolnlng

s.,. __ /CHAt, ...."CADO

starls the ball rolling at la51 Thursday's FAU Comedy Nighl.

the ;ludience how talented they 17 struggling out of work actors
<cally we'e, which didn't lake logClhe. in a friend's ..!tic one
very long. Five minules of thiS nighl. They were fruSlr;l1ed "od
four_man comedy team and UI:lSeI, SO they Kot together to
everyone waS ,oiling in b."in~lo,m a few ideas.(OK,
laughter. Tht.oy·re crazy. ,;<Itim:a! maybe they partied a linle bil.
and simply put: wonderful. tool. ThaI evening w"s the slart
While l"lking 10 these guys. t of it all. Six yea", late•. Ihey·....
le...ned 11.", the party usually disciplined prof~s;onals,00110
doesn't SlOP unlil Ihe crack of make people lilugh ilnd they a....
dawn, So if the p"My lasls until doing a superb job. People can'I
then, so do they. gel enough of them. They have

Open Season cons;st~of four t::~~:"':~su~l~ ;:::,'.,.t~~Ne::
e~lremcly t"lent~ comediil':''' Yo;k'~ "The Comic Stdp" and
~Ick CapclilnaklS, Todd l'v- "The Improv." 0 •.' Demento,
Ingston, Jay lockamy, and D~n whose syndicil":."" show c"n t,.,
Carroll. Open Season I~an In heard Sunday nighls On Zelil 4
t 982 with no intentIon of
becon'lng a group.!t slarled "5

aUI Ihe show didn't stop
there: there was much more to
come. Open Season took center
stage. It was Iheir turn .0 show

Comt.-dian SCOIl lo.dan

dose to the sl-age.

Dunh"m had a whol" lineup
of f.iends 10 keep Pe;,.,ut com
pany. There was thc gorill"
(who also took a liking to Ab
by), and M •. Coffee, who waS
taking a breilk from his 400
cups a day 10 enlertain Ihe
crowd. Waller, who neve'
seemed to be happy ilnd was
always without a smile, joined
in with his usual g'eeling,. "Ahh,
shut upl" However, I noticed il
twinkle in his eye when he
noticed Abby. Jeff Dunham's
[Win brother was also hidden;n
the "Iuggilge of love," along
wilh Ihc "ialapeno on a stick."
Wh31 re311y ilm,,2.1!'5 nle is th3t
one person could gel up on
SlagI' with one moulh,two
hilnds, a glass ofwine,3nd have
Ihe c"padty 10 operate three
dolls,Well,Jeff Dunham Can do
iI, Il'~ t"lent such .15 his thai
m3k1!'5 Ihe wo,ld a mor" in·
t,,"'Sling pl"ce to live in.

By USA NATOLI
Sun Sr..H WritE'r

The summer is h"lfway over,
which meanS th"t midterms
have been on everyone's mind
this paSt week. It's been one of
the c.azi~t weeks of. my life:
four exams in a three day spanl
No. only have the classrooms
been crazy with studems shuf.
nong Ihrough nOles,trying.o get
in those last couple 01 minutes
studying,. but ii'S also been
c.a2.y in Ihe Unive",ity Cenle"
the Gold CO<lst Room in par_
ticular. lasl ThursdilY night,
SGPB sponsored yel another
succ~sful event: The Comedy
Club. The lineup waS hy51erical,
It wa~ no use trying to worry
"boul "ny exan" or pap!!'" Ihat
were due, those guys on stage
We,e Ihere 10 make you forget
aboutlhe re,,1 world and all of
your problems. Th"re com~ a
lime when you have 10 laugh.
Thu~ay night was one of those
limes.

Scan Jordan gOI Ihe ball roil
ing with his in,pressions 01 TV
"'m '''dio commercial. You
knowyou'rein foralreat when
the guy who inl<oouces the

~~:I.!'!~'1 comedians '5 funny_ The night
had only just begun,

What has always ama2.ed me
is Ihe way ventriloquislS are
able 10 Ihrow thei' voices. Jeff
Dunham wilS no e><Ceplion. His
talents are endless: he has been
"playing wilh dolls" since he
was a child, and 1."5 m"stered
the an of makIng Ihose dolls
seem re:lI. Dunham's sidekick,
Pcanut.. came along for Ihe ride
In his "lugg;lge of love." Peanut
i~ not human, oot hc's nOt Ihe
typical wooden doll most ven
triloquisls use. lie's il purple
muppel doll with iln "outie"
belly bunon. He's suave "nd
debon"ir. He took an inst....nl lik_
ingtoawoman In thclron. row,
Abby. However, he wasn't SO
nice 10 Jim. Nobody was nice to
Jim Thursday evening, Poor jim,
maybe next time he'll be
~ane.and chOose a seat not 50

8 p.m.. !t"I1'l!IaI' "N ....

Tuesday 7/4
~ will be- .. FIr-..b
~ 'iPO">OrOO by d", City
of Boe.J Raton, tillW' TBA.

\Nedne9day 7/5
TbtP Nillbr~ Spenlln

JMI is "I the Griswold TheaUf'.
8 p.m.

Thursday 7/6
1VT .-dl"lJ artisb Thee
.... I'Odt 1M R.;d Thl-. SGP8
spomonod _ 1taJtIllt 9 p.m

..-. $'

Thu.....Y6/29
tt'S&....,. for No__ At

AJlleood~ for me1) at a
IoalIGn TBA. Look around for
yocu free InYiYllonI

It's Tap GI'* Qna> agatn at
the- CrtswoJd Thea,.... , Set' 6128
for mont Inlo.

Friday 6/30
The FAU Summer ReperttKy

n-tnt pnftenb no. N1IJd
n-..- SpefIf1fI"'.i! 8 p.m
1n the GritwO!d Thealre fAU
!otUdenbanrfree.~a.
$'0-

ENTERTAINMENT
;;:::::;;;w;;::ha:;:;r=ll~L-:Ai"';ni1i1;ght of laughs and-c-o-m-e-dT'y-a"":'t-:F~A':"'r'U'

Uappeoiog
Wednesday 6/28

The FAU SurnrlW'f Repenory
ThNlnIo pIeS'el\b Top ChIs .at
1M GriswoMt. 8 p.""', FJ\U
~_liee.~

$'0-
_~ COddIIIl"
~;.~;.:::'=
p.~

COMING... HOT SUMMER

THURSDAY JULY 13th.
9:00 p.m.

Musicians!. .. This is your chance to show
what you've got!

(not the sticky variety)

...AND IT'S FREEEE!

Featuring:
• Discounts - save up to 15% on all major

repairs, an exclusive offer to FAU students,
faculty and staff.

• Free eStimates on all repairs
• Emergency towing· to our facility
• Pickup-Drop off • to FAU campus
• 90 day/4,000 mile - exclusive Shell auto

care warranty
• Certified technicians· always on duty

1-----------------·---------1
I OIL CHANGE $12.95 I
I Incl",",.: (..-1><>',I,v. Qu.... S".II FI ... ar><f lee motor 0". I

: 011 doo.a ar><f locb. e"eck oil, t:>elt••r><f ""Id IO~Ols. !I.e :
I p'Ua"rO, quality I,..., and compl.ta I"brleatlon. I
I REGUL4RLY Stll.IlS. Mo.' e..... EXP.....Iy 5, H'.111

~-------------------------~I II AIR CONDITIONING SPECIAL I
I FIn Sy"'em, eha<:k.n _, C_ ""' _, I
I _k __ 01 I'ntl...., eor>dlllOnInQ I
I 1tY",.m, up 10 lwo 1..-.. Inch._. I
, I
I $19.95 It ~ ~~~~~~~~

FAU

P.A.andmicskeyboards,
provided!

to the Rathskeller

JAM NIGHT!

drums,Amps,

-_ ,,-,.- ........__.-_..__ ..-.....~_ -
Sponsered by SG Program Board

Appointments Recom~ended 395-7474



Rap" is what's making Ihem so
su<XC'lsful.

Thc group is up Ihcre wl1h Ihc bizarre
~nd unusual, They a.e nOI "fraid 10 be
SIlly on "age; I Ihink lhey ralher enJOY
iI. They ;ue muhkalented: they'"" done
..........,yrhmg f,om ;Kling to comedy., ....
duding §OfTlf! ~nging .ond wrl11ng. I
ltunk lhoern....t leff Duntum (or .odd,ng
" bol of c,a;(,,~s 10 my .olre.ody c,,,X'(
wed;, II was" n,ghl of sheer ("njoymenl
10 thow who ,In<>ndt'<l.

del,ciousl")

Now, tile News!
(sort of)

Next, il was Ihe n<!W, Wllh Dick
6rol<eoff (In., MaSI.... lk>oJl News. no
doubIJ And if Ihal'S not enough. meet
The Sl ..sh Tire and MUle. punk POetS
working their w ..y 10 lhe lOP IAI Ie""
lhey Ihmk lhey atel. Those two obvoous
Iy didn'l re" Shakespeate in high
school; Ih..nk goodness~ dId,
because Opcn Se..soo·s "Sh"kespe"re

programs and commcrcials. You name
'I. they'"... lampooned it: f10m per·
sonalilles such as Phil Donahue and
Marlin Pe<kin~10 evl'fyonc's most haled
comme.cial: "This and more Gan be
yoors lor the low pr,ce of 529.95l" They
Iry 10 loCli you everything irom Time'lile
books (Ihe ·'com.c Uuies" to the..
home pooc:lOIogy guode ("n..nk of all the
fun you'll ha..... .II parllesl'" Then lhere
..re lhe t..mousC~ Fa,hions from
Yv.... 51. l"urenl, from Swis~ Swimwear
10 limbu'Jo\t'r Linj.lC'lie ("Hooey, you look

-
Venlriloquist Idf DunNm (C..,I ....) ..nd his "UQci..~~'V({)~~
"J..t.pn>O On A Slick" ntz..g'" in conVfl':Wli..... on 51..ge.

COMEDY/from p.6
(WZTA·FM, 94.9). has u5(.,<1 many of
Ihcir rOUlines ..... his prog'.ltll, Their fun.
nic<;1 b,l. ''The Shakespear(! Rap," ha~

appea,ed many limes ..... Cemenlo's
"Funny Five" segment. Thf.>y ..reCUr......l·
Iy w ..,I,ng 10 hear from MTV in order to
<;ft' ,f I~ win be hosling a Salurtby
mornmg program. let's hope iO, I can'l
thmk of oJ bo.-tIer woJy 10 wake up ..... oJ
Salu,day.

Open SeoJ<orl doo:!s ffiO';lly ....I're'S of TV

J_ 11, I_,..u..- _ "- T,

The Comedy clUb rapped with Mr.Sllakespeare
Three comedy acts convulse the Gold Coast Room in UC-- --

SUNDRY
THE TROUBLES OF GREGG By Mark J. Pescatore

..

Contact Kevin at the Sun
367-3751

To Start a

WRITERS and STAFF
Needed

Broward
ATLANTIC SUN OFFICE

00 _

by Motk Weitzman

'00'
t:
"

zoo u.
,I

•

___ CIOO

~sr MI:.f't:.):Ql;!)

"L~T! I KNl:W IT k/A':>
... MIM./ ,'M ":>0 :xAe:-pt

:-.HOVL/)..... l :->WDlc.[)1
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!be I)P<: of pla)O'r .........or\.cd
noI .....} for !he ,",,,I.,,n. but tar
.he f.n.n the .......I....y' ...111
'na 10 pIl' on d,nlC$ for !he
)'<lWtJ kkill _1lI1n. In l\Ulrn lhe
pm<: He pc • 1.,1 10 the pmc
aad t.... Ibla 10 Mppca wtule be
II down.. .. II> 1oJI'Clll.. IS •--Tbc SIrikcn __ ........

R.)"~ Ito$plt.hUlI_ .ad
n:lIl.ablI,"""" trom .. .....,
....U k pud for b)' die~
ThM doa!n'c clwtF die 61<:1 ..
Ihcy CUI him .......ile lojlU'ed. ,..
tv .. I'm c:oncemed. Ray ....
• 'O'''' _ yenn loft In him no
• player Ul4 ...hea Tampn Bay__ to~ sc.tiUIIl ...
... .1..., eo pI8y die Smkcn. I
_ • be .-pnaed 10 _ by

til IM~· He'"
_.~ ......
o-rion from die r-. It hr
dMu!'...... he'U .. _....-.

1bIl ..... for. rar-eu pmc
m Ray • boBor arellUl_ Ita)'
'- .aid .... he'll ~ if
SIriIIan"-"- Nod '"-
Ul4 n.-.. ........
oa _E_...,...
1__"b:bdabnM.~.

rd"'" piny""""'" Ray '"--11 dncsR·...,..., _ ltay Ia
cu. from die Strtlkcn. "'......
be;1II c:iIld • • ..... 1be)'
• AnlDIII....-bo older ...Ray II juaI~...... MI)'-- ..

-

.. h.1e he .. '''''''''11 of! ....
1lolln<b.y', knee surscr). dlry
• .., pblcit\t: !he blame fOf lhetr
t'IOI ......goPd .lart on Hud.."n·.
ohuo.ddcn It .....yu;" ,,,,,,red.
otnrk:>lWy hr ~""noI play at 100
~. WhIII ... sad In dua c:ase
Ia .. the SInkcn had 10 f1abt
Tatapn Bay dariIIt. die 0«
_ .... ItIIy••_.

dle Jt-.tiea .... upnaed •
.... oksue to"lta)' After
all 01 ..... die)' dIocidI: ID'"
.."
~Iy. Iho Strihnl aR

...Ing fat" ItlI! ••youth rnovo
menI"~ ... 1ho IJif;nlJtI
In !be off_ of Marple'.
Eric Eicflman~.~.
OI'IC of die ..... 01 die US •.1I<JIInI_. II~ ID k
.-01 US bonl pIa;yen
._ ..,...... if-.e·.
Ihc .....:nIkd .yo;JtIIIb __

.....··.e-.....,dIe.......d
32 year old Victor MoNlMd
and J$ )'Oat old o.vUcSo Ar
dUe_ ....-bo _ reIeuaI from
Iu. _ ill~ fore-=dJ
dle_..- dle s:rre.r._
...,.. Sro ........ wn-a-.., ....... _ ... I)'peol....... ,.dIe,.. ...

... lhe SUIten., .......,. •
POIIIiIItlr _ ...lItI 1M pna....
If i may II\,Ied • penonaI _
here. I b.d the picMure or nm
n.n, 'Ill" Iltm .1 • local
~~.ba"",

cer...... nppcdaboul dle.......,
of &he SU.11o Ray H~ ...

ocean tht wb-o "",.cd about 2: '0
2'" blob. A n>anC1Otlkl .... 'm thai
fDI bu, IlOI for 'ef) long

The c.....d SaIUrday w."cd pI.

,,,,not). Ig"oro"II'hc "".."'..." ~'(,n·

d'lI""'. FAU.lh" ......", un, Inll'
Ihe waler al aboul 2:l0 moo

Sports Commentary
a, SCOOTER LIVINGSTON
_~~ "" Uitw-

lbe Slnl":n CUI by Hudson
dlc <lIhcr day. lbe Sni"en may
........ C'UllbemlcllrC:S In dle pro-
0:>:.... by HUIbon -. die
Strikcn E..omwally die bID<:

tomeI. ...hen. '"~
If'OCU you eltlla" ..,. uadcd ...
cut. It i& man: .... leu•• r.n of....

..... by" case. II: _ dItItcndof ..._,~__

... link ID the -.n'. lion' dayo.
in lbc old Nonh AIMricaa Soc
cer LUlue (NASL). Ihe
Striken n:acbl"l Scx:cer Bowl
'fIO, 1..u1 year. iI ..... Hudsoa
who ..... InMrumc:nIaI ,n die
Strikcn rc:actung die ""-
Socc'er l.arpt CASU flub
.,ai"'1 Ihe Wuht",lon
~.A1Id1e_1be
Stri rs ha>-e hMI _ the
yea boIh here In PI.~
dale.and up InMl~ Iwve
"""'" from H........•.......
pl.y Oft Ibe fidd ad Iu._.

WbnI", e.we-t .....,... !he,.......SIrtbn.,..
_ ..-off""a IIIRIt. •........... V__ ..

--'01~"""
and you C8-.:>I rail)< r.atI dill
playen __ Iho

bftakI of ....... TIlt 8IuII
ben: IIIIlI whhIbe~' rn:..
offtee AI~ Ibo)' dmy h
.......y(-m-. __ •
ofplh)II b)' .....
...... R.ay ~

Jeff Roccapnon:. a wit cn:...
member. e~ptall><:d Iha. ,n ''''11>
IRg. "We weno cook,ng, ,. ~pot>d_

wi~. lim, '~. In. contmlled ..rca
lhe ...b could lnow: "I' '0 Ih...,."
~"OlS. which ,s fa.ocr ,hmn" "",n
an sWIm al full spot>d In the

Bro...·"·' peel..It". p.anne.........
B,1l Fay. a "Yctis! for "ver len
year< and • ~udcnl '10 th"
"ngmee..n. dep••lmcn,
Togelher lhey m.nlpulaled
rAUlilu, Iluvug.h a perfce, run
wnl>ot.t, any I bl<:,.. No ,cpa;""
... ere """'C" ry af~r Ihc finish
and 'heir "me was defineocly
re>opcctable On Fndlty they had
brol<e" Ihc.. pt'OPelb on lbc
"""'110.... I'ttfthey puscd 10 read>
!he "ad,

Oul in lhe ocea" whocre cir
cum...RC"S .rc less conlroll.ble
,han" ,mining pool, n,anaging a
hUlllan_powe,c:d weI sub is a fca,
In ",;elf

"- _""'0IfG.- lA'''''>:''
G~ Rae uf FAUlllus'~"and Ian llouse... sub e...,'" mtmt...r.~ uut...nun .n.,.,..,.,..._
~Ina cbrir n Salllrdlt}'_

Ptlul Ttna 8r'ovo n <:>.plau1cd ""'"
"hile runn'l1& the 00llni<: tho:: buo}
~ due llllhe $peed of the
."b. Shoc "'Iso ....id Iha. lhocre ...·as
.. 'h...,.,,-q"aner head curnom '0
......'ntend w;.h She ntJl'U1~ 10
s'ccr Ihe sub ..nigh....n .rIVW
","h only m,nunal probIcms with
,hoc Inm. Accon1inc 10 8luwn.
'It ........ 'RC~;bk:.··

FAU', 'ub no. 14 dId no, gel
a ChalOCC '0 race "flc, ,he
prcllA"nary' Sa.urday. "1o'cn~

",,,.., cui ..nun .... hocn lhoc cur..,nl
p,d:M "p '0<' much fur.hoc sub<
'0 """) '" ...""Iml. The ~,." had
had pml:>1cnu. _y,n8 0<1 C1OtI....,
all w,)' ......~ On SUnday cundl
1I0m ...~.and only ...., sub>
made" 110'0 lhoc "'alcr The con,
pc-!""'" ...ould ""1o'e 10 be Judged
wI"'} on Salurday'~ ''''Ull,.

Fur ,he len or lIoO crew n,e",be,."
for ,he ,uh .nd do",n' of FAU
'Upp<><1Cr. lind SPC:C'U\Of"S lhe
e'enl ......, nol dl~Pl'O'n"ng.

Gfacmc R.ac. onc of the dc<,gne~
.nd bu,\den. of FAU"I"•. e,,_
dam><:d, ··It ...--as $0 "'\1sfymg'·
afi£r thQ pulled the ...bout of the
wa'er "f'er lhe run "E1o'erylhmg
""as c<>mple.ely perfcc•. The on·
Iy prot'llem ''I'. the low buoy. We
"'cn: gO"'11 !I(J fas, i. ~lu... ed ",
duwn "

u) \nCItELLE :-;AWROCK'
~IO Spons £dOl'"
The F"~I Annual Human·
!'".... "red Submarine Ra~'e.~ w:u
held Over ,he ",,,,"ke,od beginning
l'rill"y. June 2) at>tl "t>tI"'/; Sun·
<1al.June2.5. FAU.ill411ldgrea.
In facl .•he '>Ub desig"'l'd lind con
",-rueled by ~udcn'"of the <l'C'e3n
nlB'.......n .. dcpartmenl J'O'O''Cd 10
h,,1d ..~ ""'" agaIn.'" ocher 11
,",,,Il-quahr"'<1 >Ubtn:l"~ from

"CfOS$ ,n" "'''tOIl
Basically ••he wI> FAU,il",

made: 0"" e>l.rcmcly ,,,,portam
lrd: through ,he race course on
$.alUrday thaI placed Ihem ,turd
among .he ocher ,,,,,," <ha, raced
,h;>. (boy_ The .ub had comple'''''
the m.d pr,,>'iously dunns Fn
day·s prchm,nal')s. The allempl
..-a;, d,.qualof"lCdduc '0 problcrn.li
...."tI lht l,m,ng mo::hanlMn

"·~If/"--1o'Uo;..

8renI HoeIur. tbo: acImIraI m c:I>llry;c oftbo: sub, ~"l'SaD nna.r.c.:
ro-- aD FAU .wppoft"'_

AlIOlhc:r r"""or ,hal r"...cd of
ficialS 10 "anc<:1 any lInlO made
by .100' ,,,b. Friday was .ha, Ihe

.• rack "'as "'" up aga;n •• currenl.
The currenls were, pcrl\llp,.. the
"'rong= factor going all"in" ,tw::
"",b rK<: Thc FAUlllus sub
clod.t>d a Ume of ] nunwc.; and
9.S se<:OnW. oa Saturday's run
A f~r I&I.m8 ,nto C'OOblod<cno'ion
the cur..,nc f""'or. a new lIdJUSlrd
"me of2: nun",,,,,.and 22 >ieconds
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